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BEFORE TilE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~IMISION OF TilE STATE OF CAUFORNIA 

Investigation on the COliullissioll'S ) 
own motion into the operations, ) 
practices. and conduct of ) 
Communication TeleSystellls ) 
Intcillational and Edward S. Soren, ) 
Presidento"fCoillnwnicatioll . ) 
TeleSystems Intematiolial to ) 
delenuine whether they have complied ) . 1.96-02·0.t3 
with the laws. mtrs. regulations ) (Filed Fehn1(1), 23. (996) 
and applicable tariO'pro\isions ) 
goveming the 1l1aunerill which ) 
Califomia consuniers are switched ) 
from one long-distance caaier to ) 
another. and otller "requirelilenfs for ) 
long distance carriers. ) 

) 

ORnER IlENYING RtIlEARJ~G OF 
HEelSION 96-05-050 

Prior to Jallu,H), 20, 1996 Comlllunications TeleSystcllls (CTS) used 

telemarketill£ to sell its services and Sublllilted prhntu:y interexchange canicr (PIC) 
" . 
changes for its clIstomers to local exchange companies (LEC's) .. (D.96-05-050. Finding 

of Fact 2, at 15.) At this lime, CTS had the highest PIC dispute rate of the major 

companies which transfer clistomers having a Spaliish la-nguage preference. (Id. at 16.) 

CTS accepted authorization (0 lrmisfer 10ilg distance service from any member of a 

household who pUlpol1ed to be an adult wilh authority to make a decision but not 

necessarily the subscriber. (Id. at 16.) Also, CTS' telephone \"elification process 

produced tnlilsnipts which ,lid not reliably itidicate a subscriber's intent (Id. at 16.) 



_ On Fcbrw\I)' 23, 1996 we ollenc'(t an invcstigation which ordered C'rS to 

slop transfelling clistomel-S because there was probable calise to belie\'e that CTS had 

violated §2S89.5 Ofll1l' Puhlil: Utilities ColfC' which requir.:s a caniC'r to first asccltain thl' 

intent ofthl' subs\'liber before a PIC chmlge can bC' made. \\'e also issued an Order to 

Show Cause why CTS' Public Con\'cniC'nc-e and Necessily CCltific-atC' should not be 

re\·okcd. \Ve then held hearings on the Order to Show Cause in early April of 1996. 

Based on the e\-idenc-e from these hearillgs. we issued the challenged dedsioll in ~fay 

finding that CTS violated §iS89.5 by Inaking PIC changes with alithorizalion from people 

other.han the subsniber. (Id. at 16.) FUl1her~ we found the public iiiterest required the 

PIC switching prohibition 011 CTS to remain il11)Iace pellding resolution of the 

proceedings. (ld. at 17.) 

CTS and the Califomia AssociatiOll of Long-Distance Companies 

(C ALTEL) (together refel'.-cd to as "Petitioners"] filed applications for rehearing and 

argued tl1at (I) we did not III eel the proper slaJldard for the preliminalY injunction, (2) 

intent is required for 3\·iolation of §2S89.5 of the Public Utilities Code and such intent 

W3S not found in this C3S(" and (3) we was preenlJlted by the Federal COllllllunications 

COlllmission (FCC) from enacting a PIC freeze. 

I. Prriiminary Injunction 

\\'e along with the Civil Com1s have found that generally four conditions 

must be satisfied to issue a prelimh131)' injunction. They are (1) likelihood ofpre\'ailing 

on the mcrits~ (2) ineparablc injlll)'; (3) no substantial ha1111 to other interested Jlersons; 

and (4) not contnH)' to the puhlic Interest. ~ICI Telecom COl]). \'. Pacific Bell. D.95-05-

020 citing~ \"('stcom Lon~ Distance. Inc. \'. Pacific Bell. D.9-1-0-1-082. (199-1) 5c1 ('PUC 
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_ 2(1 24,'~ }I·IO 'Vater Ta\i Co. ". Universal ~ larine ('Oll'h. (1978) 8,1 CPUc 375; Enslen] 

,\irlincs. In('. ". Civil Aeronautics Bl'ard. (2nd eir. 1958) 261 f. 2d 830. 1 

In the instant case we properly cvaluated these condition, as follow: 

I. l.ikelihood ofslIC'C'css 011 the merits: 

\\'c considl'red succcss on the 111eliis hy finding a likdihood that CTS 

violated IlIks and regulations pel1aining to long distance canic'l'S, \\'C' found that CTS: 

(I) ,l('ccpte .. 1 authorization (0 transfer from peoplc other than the suhsniber (Ilt.. finding 

of ract 6. at 16.); (2) CTS' telephone ,'elineation process C3I1110t produce lransnipts 

which are reliahle indicators of customer hHent (Id., Finding of Fact 7. at 16)~ alll' (3) 

CTS had the highest PIC dispute tate for similar canlers. (Itt.. Finding of Facts j, at 16.) 

These facls show a strong likdihood that the Consumer Sel\'iccs [)ivision 

willllle\'ail in showing that CTS violated §2889.5 which requires carriers to specifically 

establish the intent (If the suhscl"iber to change caniers. 

2. Pwb;\bility ofiltcparable injUl)' ahsent Slay. 

\Ve consid~red tht" ineparabk injlll)' that slanlllling caus.es to subscribers 

when it cons.idered the evidence which showed CTS targeted non-English speakers with 

~ggressi\"e sales tactics, Also, such evidencc showed CTS asclib~d allinnath·e ilUent to 

cxecute a PIC change to resl)Ol\seS such as "silencc" and "'not yct·· II
• FUlther, CIS lIsed 

innocuous sounding statements to confuse the subsniber. (Id., al 6; refelTing ( .. ) cxh. 6.) 

3. No substantial hann (0 CIS. 

1 In the Mel case the four prong standard was lIseJ when two 1'3rtiesiwre suing each other and 
we WNe not in our pros.('("utorial capacity. However, in II-Iii W~.ter Ta,i we were in our 
proseelltoriaJ capacity and applied the 0I1e from Eastern Airlines, Inc. \', Civil Aeronautics Board, 
(2nd CiT. 1958) 261 F. 2d 830, The Eastern court granted a stay of an order of all administratin'" 
agency when~ (I) the pClitioner is likely to pre\'ait on the merits ofi.s appeal; (2) the petitioJ1(,c 
has shown that without a sta}' it will stiner irrcPcarabte iniu!)'~ (3) there is no substantial harm to 
QthN interested persons; and (4) the public interest \\illnot be harmed. (Ciling Virginia Jobbers 
Ass'n \'. Federal Power Cmlll'n (D,C. CiT. 1958) 259 F.2d 92 L 925,) In the Eastern case a 
publicly regulated COillpaJ'\)' was. not entitled to stay an order oflhe Ci\il AeronauticsCBoard \\Chen 
the Board was ope-rating in its prose-eulolia1 capacity. 
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1.96-02-0-B I.!mblt'l),s 

_ Califoillia consume-rs complisc only 7% of CIS' customer basC'o CTS has 

no prob1elllllleeting its revenue goal of$200 million with the interim Jlrohibition in placC'. 

CTS1 goal of$100 1l1iJIioil is an increase of $90 million fWlll the previous year. (Id. at 10. 

refening to Tr. at 86-87.) 

Thus. we conshtered the f.1Ct that the interim prohibition would not caust' 

CTS substantial hanll. 

4. Public Interest will not be h~liiled. 

\Ve statt'd explicil1y that "[1]he puhlic interest requires that the prohihitions 

established in the on remain iii eOccl peneding resohition of this docket." (Id., 

Conclusion of l.aw 9 at 17.) 

\\'e considered each etemellt ()fthe four prong test and thetthe legal 

stand<lrds required for-a prelimil~al)' illJuncllon. Thus, we did not COnllUit legal el1'or in 

issuing the PreJiminal), InjUllctioll aiid the applications for rehearing sholild not be 

granted on these grounds. 

II. Public Utilities Cod(' §2889.5 

In the instant case neither ourselves nor our enfofcement staf'ris required to 

show that CTS' violation of Public Utilities Code §2889.5 was intentiona1. 

Public UtiHlies Code §28S95 reads in pel1inent pal1: 

"(a) No teJepholie cOIvoriUion. or any persoll, fillll or 
cOlvoratioll rcpreseliting a telepllonc cOllloration. shall make 
any change or authorize a different telephone cOl]loratioli to 
make allY change in the JJrovider of any telephone service for 
which competition has been authorized ofa telephone 
subscriber until all of the fol1owing steps have been 
completed: 



1.9(1-02-0·13 IJmhh'I)'S 

(I) If a subscriber is solicited hy tdephone or by some 
other method, olher than by contact in person, by a tekphone 
cOl]loration or its illlkl'u:'ndrnt reJuescntative, other than an 
employee of the telephone cOllloration, the cOllloration or its 
representative shaH do all of the following: ... 

(0) fu1edfically establish whether the subscriher 
int(,llds to make any change in his or her tckllhone 
cOlvoration and eXJllain any charges associated with that 
change, and velify th(' subscriber's decision throug11 one of 
the following means: ... "_ (Emphasis added.) 

Statutes in Catifomia can be violated without intent being an explicit 

element of such violation. 

"Unless the intent with which an act is done is specifically 
made a ncccss31)' clement of the crime by the tenl\S oflhe 
slatut(' [then) it is not lleCessal)" 10 allege or prO\'C that Ihe act 
is pelfollned with the intent of\'iotating the law. On the 
contHlI),. when intent is not specificall)' made a lleCessal), 
clement of the Clime, the intent to violate Ihe JaW will be 
Jlr~sumed from proof of the unlawful act." People "0 ~1U11lhy. 
(1936)17 Cal App. 2d 575. 585., citing to P~ollle \'.lIanis. 29 
Cal. 678.2 (emphasis added) 

CTS argues intent should be r('quircd because the statute allows for puniti\'c 

damages. However. because Public· Utilities Code §28S9.5 docs 110t mention intent of the 

callier as a needed element, under ~ 11IJ)lhy, CTS· in lent to violate Public Utilities Code 

§28S9.5 will be preStlllle\! frolllilroof ofthcir slamming activities. 

Additionally, whell the language of the statute is clear, the plain Illeaning 

should be followed. Grcat takes Propeltles. Inc. \'. City of EI Segundo (1977) 19 Cal. 3d 

152, 153. One should not add to nor alter dear words (0 accomplish a pUlllOse that does 

not appear on the f:1ce oftlte statute. Califomia Teachers Assn. \'. San Diego COIlllllll11ily 

2~fllJPID: and Harris arc valid in light of Morissette v. United States. (1951) ]42 U.S. 246. 
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I Jmhhfl)'s 

e follege Dist.. (l9S1) 28 Cat 3d 692, 698. In the instant case, CTS cannot ~dd to nor 

aHe.- the words of Public' Utlliti('s Code §2889.5 which dead}' do not call into quesli(lu 

the intent of the teirpholle c:lnier. Moreover, Public Utilities Code §2889.5 does not 

address punitive damages or aliy type of remedy. Thus, CTS' rationale (0 require intent 

is misplaced. 

III. Frdcral Prcrmption 

The Federal Telecommunications Act of 1996 does not preempt us from 

enforcing Public Utilities Code §28S9.$ through a PIC freeze . 

.. 7 U.S.C. §2S81)fOvidcs iii ,lel1inent pa,1: 

"(~) Prohibition - No tclecOllilllunicatiohs canier shall submit 
Of execute ~ ,change in a subscriber's se1ecllOi'I. of a providef of 
telephone exchange service or telephone toll service excell{ in 
accordance with such verificatioil IlfOcedures as we shall 
prescribe. Nothing in this section shall preclude atlY slale 
cOinmissioli from enforcing such procedures with resped (0 

intrastate services." 

The language of §258 dealt)' indicates that oiu enforceli1ent aClion against 

a calTier for violations of slate laws regarding a PIC change for an inlrastate sen"ice are 

1I0t preempted by the Federal Telecollllllllllications Act of 1996. 

states: 
F1II1hellllore. 47 U.S.C. §253(b) reinforces this state authority when it 

"Slate regulatOl)' authority. Nothing in this section (§253) 
s11aB affect the ability of a Slate (0 impose, ... requirements 
neccssat)' to ... protect the Jlublic safely and \\"df..1re, ellsme 
the continued quality oftelecoliil11tltlications sen"ices, alld 
safeguard the '"ights of consumers." 
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1.9(,·02·0-1.' IJmbh flYS 

e In the instant casc, we illlpos('c.t 1he requirement on CTS to fn--cz(" Plf' 

changes becaus(' such a requirclllcnt is necessat)' to protect the public welfare of minority 

consumers (hI.. Conclusion of law 8, at 17). It is also needed to ensure thl' quality of 

1etc-communication sen'ices as pCl1aining to canier swit~hes because CTS has alkgedly 

lIsed duplicitous sales lactics. Fmther. it is needed to protect the rights of conSUIllC'I"S who 

Me subsoibers thatnt'\'('f actually authoiized CTS to switch them. Thus. the Act 

SUllPOl1s a state's e(r0l1 to initiate a PIC freeze to protect the consumer. 

Additionally. we recently obtained an intcll))"elatiw' 11I1ing 'regarding the 

preempth'e ell{-ct of (ederal lelecomlllllnications law on our enforcement actiOll regarding 

PIC frl"'ezes. 

In Ihat telter the FCC Iloted that §258 of the Ac' to}ltains 110 language 

expressly prohibitillg states frolll takir)g aCtion to address 111(' PIC c11ange practices of 

telecommunications can-iers. (letter from Mal), Beth Richards, Deputy Chief, Common 

Canier Bill-call. "('daal COJ11lllllllica1iOl1fO Comm'n, to Mark Fogelman. Public Utilities 

Counsell\') Catifomia Pub. Util.'s Comm'll (Juty 3, 1996) (on file with the SInh' (!f 

Ca/~f(Jrll;a Pub. IItil. ~'" Comm'n).) Also, the FCC's letter found our intel-jill action of 

ordering of a PIC freeze to protcct consumers fr()111 a Ilattenl of unauthorized PIC changes 

was consistent with the 1996 Act and not lueempted by Ihe Act. Id_ 

Further, lhe FCC slates it has not acted to displace c0l11plemel1taI), state 

crfOils to pwtect C()nSlIlllers fi-om unauthorized PIC changes. Additionally. the FCC 

found that slate action reganting slamming appeared to be consistent with the FCC's-own 

regutatol)' eOol1s for intel-state telephone sen'ice, and tkc1ined to preempt any state law 

regarding the unauthorized conversion of a COIlSUIlH?f'S long distance sePtice. (Id_. ('ilill.'! 

1(1 LOA Order. 10 FCC RCD at 9582-83. 

The case the FCC letler was directed towards was CPUC v. He3.\11ine. 

0.96·12·031, (1996) Cal. PUC LEXIS 148 which in\'o)wd a canier lhal allegedly 
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1.96·02-0-13 

e switched ovcr 10,000 consumers' PIC's during a .. Illonth period without ('onsutllers' 

authorization. Of these ('onsmners morc than olll'·halfindicaled a Spanish language 

l)rdcrcllce: As a result of the extremely high level of slamming and resu lIing hann to 

thousanll!; of customers, we instituted an interim PIC frc{'ze on Heal1linc pending fmthcT 

order. 

Similarly. CTS allegedly switched an a\'erage of O\'er 1,600 ('0115tl111ers' 

PIC's per month for o\'er a year without consumers' authorization. (0·96·05·050 at 12). 

Like Ilea111ine. CTS also marketed ils sen-ice primarily to ClIstolllers Of)la11icular ellmlc 

groups. (ld. al 4). 1\5 a resull ofCTS' high level of slaninling and targeting n0I1·El1glish 

speakers. we instilute{\ an interin1 PIC freal" along the same lines as in the Hem11ine 

casC'. Any FCC decision regarding preenl})lion as relates to the PIC freeze il'1 IIc3111ine 

would also all l11), to CTS' ease. Thus, the interim P1C freeze in the instant ease is 

consistent with federal I a\\'. 

Therefi)re, because CTS and CalTd ha\'e llot demonstrated legal enor, both 

petitioners· applications for rehearing are dellied. 

\Ve han' [edewed all the other allegations ofthe applications for Rehearing 

and be1ien~ that no other grounds rehearing are sel fOl1h. Having fully cOllsidered the 

issues raised. ConillHHlicalion Teh~Sys(ems InlemationaJ and the Cafifllmia Association 

of Long Distance Telephone Companies AppJications for Rehearing are denied. 

III 
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1.96·02-0-0 l./mbh·'tys" 

\\'11 ERErORE. 11' IS ORIlEREIl TIIAT COllllllunication TclcSystems 

Intemational and the Catifolllia AssociatiC'Ill of tong Distancc Tcfcphone Companies 

Applkations for Rehearing of 0.96-05-050 are- denied. 

This ()n.lcr is eO"ectl"c today. 

Dated ~Iarch 18, 1997. at San Francisco. Catifomia. 
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